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Jjutrort. Kernnckv Fire 
Brick Comporr To Rciii. 
•tale JMea With Pkr
A recent ruling of the National 
Labor Haiations ooard; follow­
ing a hearing on the complaint of 
thirty former employees' of the 
Kentucky Fire Brick Company, 
was received on Wednesday of last 
week. The ruling, a part of which i 
Is published below was in favor I 
of the employees, and held that! 
the company must put the men i 
back to work, restore their senior- 
My rights, and pay them for the 
time they were off.
The company was given ten days 
from the time the order was made [ 
to notliy the Board that aeUon had j 
been uken.
L- H. Horton Given 
Sehbetieal Leave TdephoBe Company To 
Have New Quarter!
NUMBER THIRTY-FIVE
L. H. Horton, head of the music 
department at the Morehead Sute
Teachers College will spend the, •
next year at Ohio Sute University | Have Leased New Offices Hi I work 
at Columbus, Ohio. Mr. Horion who George Candill BoildinK 
has been head of the department | When ComnleteJ 
for the past seven years, U on sab-' 
batfcal leave from the college, and 
will spend the year In further study 
Prof. Marvin G?orge will act as 
head of the department during Mr.
Horton's absence.
Leola Margaret Caudill has ( 
. accepted a position in the Soldier 
'Public Schools where
The Home Telephone Company 
has announced the chaiinge of its
central sutlon and swItcWxiard 
here from the Consolidated Hard­
ware Building to the George CaudUI 
Mr- Horton was accompanied by building In the near future. The 




the wiring Is now going ahead 
and as soon as the building is ready 
for occupancy the change will be 
made, according to O. P. Carr, local 
telephone manager.
The new offices will ^ on the 
second floor of ihe .Caudill building 
and will be more convenient and 
more commodlus, according to Mr.
.. --------- I Carr. The telephone company plans
Dates For Fair In Sandv ■
W Se. For 0«. 1 And 2: iS" “
Gudlil, daughter of Mrs. Lyda M. i 
Candlli. former county superinten-! 
dent of Rowan County, and a gradu-1 
ate of Moi ehead sute Teachers Col-1 
lege, will leach elemenury French.! 
Elngli^h ami history and will have ^ 
charge of dramaUcs, glee clubs, and ; 
physical <>ducaUon for girls. She' 
will al-,0 Leach English In high ■ 
school ^ '
Consolidated Schools Of 
County Open With Large 
Enrollmenls On Monday i
Morehead Princ^ Morehead School Under 
Direction Of Mn. Ethel Cl- 





According to the order the men I win‘‘h2UT f?r that wS?in”S






The order was signed by ___
chairman of the Board. Edwin S. 
Smith and by Donald Wakefield 
Smith.
“rei S>>ow. ProdnctlTity
Bfethotlisl Minister Granted 
One .More Year Of Service 
Bv Conference Board
The order read In part as follows 
I Cease and desist from discourag 
Ing memhershlp In Local union No. 
510 of the United Brick and Clay 
Workers of America, or any other 
labor organisation of lu employees, 
by discharging, or threatening 
discharge, or refusing to reliwute 
any of lu employees tor Joining 
or aasUUrvg Local union No. SIO of 
the United Brick and Clay Workers 
of'America, or any other labor or­
ganization of its
2. Cease and desist from In i
manner discrin
•of its eo^loyees In rcprd to hire 
(Conttnued Or Pas. gVn)
. WstHMaCrfs 
biy^lfanb.
ber» Cawafai Id Act Bv 
;; Sdv THm Wmc PMa. 
h Tdwb .
Burglars were caught In the act 
of reUevlag the Blue Moon ReaUur-
The Fair is under the direct .super 
vision of County Agenu E. D. Rice 
and M. L. Archer, anllh Hughes, 
teacher in the Sandy Hook Schools, 
both of whom are vastly Interested 
in the development of agriculture 
In Elliott county. Other citizens 
are uklng an active pan In arrang- 
ing the fair.
A thirty page cattlog Is 
•ess and will
Rev H L Moore. Pastor of the 
Morehead Methodist Church, was 
returned to this pasiprate for an­
other -/ear, at the M^hodlst Con- , 
ferenre held in Lexington on Fri- I
--------- I day, Saturday and Sunday of last
Twelve Ears In One Is Re*'**®^ return for an ■ additional i 
cord Of Ear From Field On;^®®'’' '
Charles. Rovse Farm ady served as pastor In this ‘city, was in response to an urgent
The Consolidated schools of Row­
an county Ajpened Monday of Jus 
week, with wnat ha.s provef to be 
the largest enrollment In history 
, Every school in the county has 
I shown a decided increase *in en- 
' roUmeni.
Morehead Public School under 
the princlpalship of Mrs Ethel El- 
llagton. enrolled 480 .students in 
all grades up to Tue.sday of this 
week, with a number of others ex­
pected to enroll within the next 
few days. The enrollment by grades 
on Tuesday was:
First grade. 36: second, 33; thmJ. 
32. fourth. 55; fifth, 37; sixth. 37; 
aeventh, 30; eighth, 38; ninth. 47; 
tenth, 30, eleventh. 30; twelfth. 18 
The Morehead school will operate 
last year on the alx-six plan, with 
the seventh, eighth and mmb 
grade as a Junior high school 
Ruth Gene Henry was elected t
Who said Rowan county couldcitizens of this ies as principal of the Morehead ; the position as teacher of the third
~ ■ il at the openino of the grade, taking the place left vacant
a,' K\/ AAioc O V.I Aa ...Wa ».a.. ,acommunity
. . Cttl u, o. n» B^w.n co^ty f.mer. ^
11 be Issued within the I “n twi o“ly raise com. but that I A.. .1.^.^^ .. .“Af®
High School
school on Monday morning\f this by Mi#s Cara Bruce who goes to 
week
Th.,nT»l„„l.T«n|wH« ,».y pu. ,H.,r h.an Intp u, 1 f.p"'
'nn»ire,,<w< (Ire It,__ (si_. I thev I'nn ratio it tn re„arett»toa treat vuouit.1. t-iiurut. nowBver, in(Continued On Page Slx» entep-
CCCBoysToBe 
Released SepL 30
j.h« can ral* li 1„ guapUtlea. And ^
la., wrek Mr, Chari,, Rpy„. Uv i
[apparently the daddy of them
J. r. Jennings Opens 
Citmpaii-3 For Office
There Is not only one ear. but 
twelve ears raised and grown from 
le -central ear. A whole doaen In
SO. fifty boys at 
present enrolled la the CCC cam] 
at Hodbum wUl receive their p r dis­
charges. due to havingieerved their 
fun two years, which Is the limit 
of service in the camps, or to being 
past the age of 23 years, which' iR- 
the age limit.
LleuL Earl Mays, In charge of
cw «R giaern tDVtdterludl 
aoc «B taOr 
are ail there. '
We know tbm are twelve 4a» 
nearly everjjlbii who baa ^cen
additional year. This 
with Rev. Moore. Not 
only did the members of his own 
church ask that he be returned, 
but members of other munhes, as
as ngwe n n s a  -.vinj, ,hev 
it has doubted and baa counted' „ SI
them ter hinuelf. The ear is on dia- 
play at the News, office. If you dont 
believe it come la and count them.
ton Bi^ MUton Davta. The two boys
reports bad come
most of whmn local boys, and 
It If those In theaccording to •«breA,w9
down Main street from the bakery 
- , late hour and l»d S
- • - - I then arrange Vith the
• work. Th.'front of the Cozy building opposite the Blue Moon. Dillon, who Is em- 
ployed in the restaurant. gUoced 
over and noticed a ngUK moving 
about Inside the resuurant. Know­
ing that there was
he started round the______________




Meetuas At Coort House 
Mozulav: Haa Good Crowd
Haldeman. Miss Bruce will take 
the place In the Haldeman school 
left vacant hy tne resignation of 
Mr., Marie Howard.
The commercial cou-so; offered 
at Morehead arc under Me super­
vision rncl direction cf Mrs. Elling­
ton who teaches sale :nrdnshlp and 
bookkeeping. The courses in short 
.hand and typina which rre iwhIt 
'the direction of Mrs. Lee
■o uDcmtaia Mnm. A petition bear 
■tag over Ibor hundred names of 
dttaens of Mntiwad was present­
ed to the eontenmee on Sunday,
more year. A copy ^the Rowan 
Coun^ News, which mrrled an art­
icle expressing the sentiment of _
.he preple hi the oknmunlty, wae oai he bah'TwJn'jeml'iy eieiliM
presented and----- * —'•** —"
tion.
of Rq>reaent3«.tto frwnJhD.Ba*a».
Bath restrict Monday aftemoesi at, vj ,|j vy_____.
the court house in Morehead. Mr.! IIOM 1U9BII0B
Jennings spoJte to a weU filled ci^ 
cult court room, discussing the 
campaign, his platform, and htei 
objectives In asking the people for I 
the office. .
Jennings dwelt on the fact (
A -rf.h th' ‘‘® legally elected! The first annual reunion of mem-
reaa wnn me pett-, two years ago to the office and that i hers and relatives of the ClaudiU 
he had been robbed of Che office hy i family will be held at the John
Wifi Meet At Fooeh Grove 
Nen'RofOnif For AO Dtir 
- 19
In view of the urgent request ] a contest In which he was unseated j Fouch (Mountain Park) grove at 
which amounted almost to a ae-’ He stated that the will of the people I Rodbum on Sunday. S«
hn#4 Kaaf. elAFjbatre.4 ii.Krere ebea a^/Iaa I ^rerereevUreamand, .be omference a.k»i>»d dieieaj „„„ aceordins w pU«
petition and the News Is glad to, „a.s taken away from him. after the I ing formulated. This is the firstthat are now be-
able after •Ir s^plcef' Sept^ber 3
EASTERN R.0.T.C 
TO PAHADE HERE
Squad Of Twenty Bfen 
Makes KiiUB Look Like 
Toncli SeaMD In Making
announce that Rev Moore will be a people of the district had fairly ! event of its kind to be held by the 
part of the community for at least Elected him to .serve them. He ask-1 family In Rowan county, and 
one more year. that the wrong be righted by re^ [planned to make it
turning him to the office b.v yearly affair.All members of the family a
aught the Intruder who started 
to escape. Together he and Davis 
went with the boy who stated that 
he was froiB Loulaaoa to the car 
where he «ald his partner was, Th^ 
found a quantity of tigarettes and 
beer that had been taken from the 
restaurant. '
Warrants were Issued Tuesday 
for the two. who are being held In 1 Teachers College on a pr 
j tlce march September 11 a,t 11:10
Coach Roy E, Holbrook of the 
Morehead High School Vikings 
called his gang out for their first 
• practice on Monday. Taking stock
____ ;of hla prospects Pappy found he
■ , had twetrtw or so candidates tor the
Uompanv Uf Field Arnllerv ; squad, with a number of green men 
From Eastern College To > reporting for action. The vikings 
Viait Citv Saturday ■<^‘^ expect to be so strong
flRfPPUn f’Hll.nRF.N questionable majority quested lo,gather at the grove
CLINIC TO BE HELD
Morehead will be visited by 
detachment of the motorized R. O. 
T. C. Field Artillery of Eastern, Ky.,
Jail awaiting grand Jury acUofl^
discussed his platform, em- that day. bringing baskets of food, 
pnacising the main points as fol- . for the big family dinner that wlU 
'0'*'=: ;be held at noon. The dav will be
______ He stands for the payment of a ; spent informally In visiUng and re-
r- —^ • 1 J minimum pension to the;newliig acquaintances. No set pro-
”1" >» "“Srt for .no, oe
lo Attend IJinic At Ml. He stand.s for the passage of a:casion. It ls planned however to
Steriiug In Near Future. school, district tm.s- perfect an organizatton so that.In
— tee and municipal elections at some ' the future the reunion will be a bet-
Miss Marian Williamson, director Ume separate from oiKbr county ter planned and carrieQ out affair, 
they have been In the past. The , Kentucky Crippled Children Com- and state elections. , |t ,s emphacised that all members
boys who are reining from last, . j announces that the Com- ^“'‘ouRhly in sympathy . of the Caudill family, and their de-
years team will form the nucleus; . . ^ wrth and back of the Morehead cendant.s ' --------.............................--
strength this' year, with the [ ™*ssion will conduct a free diagnos- Teachers College I u
freshmen furnishing the reserve, tic clinic for crippled children in
Home Of Booker 
Mnffiii. Bteas
IalIid>UUBI»
Fire completely destroyed the 
home of Booker HulUns on Tues­
day night of las week. The fire 
was discovered after the >rfUmM 
had enveloped the oitlrc back end 
of the house.
Aecordlng to Mr. Mullins who 
was ttvfng there alone atshe nm* 
of the fire, he was aroused by 
abouu from the neighbors and 
hurrlad Into his clothes, but was 
onable because of the danse smoke 
ftimes to save any iwuperiy.
V stated that be had not had a fire 
In the house since eariy the morn­
ing before the fire, when he had 
eoMced breakfast
It is thouBjt that the fire origin- 
ated from defective wiring. The
• tlon ot artillery practice Is to be 
» given.
I Capt. Ford wOl ef^iahi the vbt- 
. UxB types of eqnipBcnt of the 
I onit and outline the purpnes of 
R. 0. T. C training as it Is conduct- 
. ed at Eastern.
_______ a.......The delachmem will leave at L10
Vrasa was covered with Inauraoce p. m. for Owlogavilie and 24 other 
te the amrat of moOJR. [dtlea on a 7B» stiit nmr^
announced ^ Major 
Chas W. Callaher, F, A.. U. S. Army 
commanding office of the unit The 
public Cs invited to inspect the unit 
while tl Is In Morehead.
Enlisted men of the college R. 0. 
T. C- staff and a group of student 
members of the unit will form the 
personnel of the detachment Eqhip 
ment will Include about ten artOlery 
trucks of different types, two 
French 75 mm. guns, and other 
matolal employed in the aritilery 
ifivtaton of the army. One of the
The Vikings will be up against 
some stiff opposition In their sched­
ule this year, with Catletisburg. 
OUve Hill and Louisa on their slate.
The Viking schedule follows: 
S^L 24. — Louisa, ihere.
Oct 1, — Raeeland, here 
Oct 8 — Grayson, there 
Oct 15 — Wurtland, here 
Oct 22 ■— Boyd County, there 
Oct 2» — OUve Hill, here 
Nov 5 — Open
trucks is equipped with a public 
address system to be used in mak­
ing announcen^nts.
The detachment will stop at More 
bead and wUi gi-ve an hour's pro­
gram beginning at a. m. dur­
ing which the pubUc is invited to 
inspect the unit A
3 be pre.«eni. especially requested
Eagles To Be Strong-■ieven counties on Thursday, Sep lember 16. in the Firsi\:hristian [
Church. Mt Sterling. The Commis-,
Sloe ..MiUetee. a ela.e end federal ofTe, cnllSaleTfS
appropriation for the care of help .jn hand, the Morehead Eagles go report when “rehearsals" oi>en
less crippled boys and girls under into the second week of training 
the age of 18 years and in the for their gridiron tussle with the September l.ethey rontinue«.l for'action the
eleven years sincev'te ereauon has ^-'n'versUy of Cincinnati, schedul- ‘
treated nearly si.x^ thousand such ^ September 18 PracUoe Monday morning every
j:
Moms To £«s( Monbeud
ca.ses. Countl'es for whose ’benefii Cincinnati The game will mark candidate for the team was on hand, 
thp Mr <aF..iiree. -lire I .4 opcning of the 1937 football' The Eagles have suffered some
the ML Sterling dime is planned University minor casualUes in the scrimmages
Bath. Menifee. Montgomery, of Cincinnati and for the Eagles of the past week, such as sprained 
PoweU. Morgan. Wolfe, and Row- ProspecLs‘for a good team are [shoulders, a .sprained ankle and a 
an. CUnics have frequently been , unusually bright this year, accord-1 CharUe horse or two, but these are 
held in this section of the state and f^oaches Johnson and Miller a” in the course of a darv work
ca.»«i ,re...ree) K ,K „ ‘ Eagfos fo chargB.' sHd are to be expected ei/eclally
a freafod by the com I Onjy man was lo-si from the last during the early drills while the
mission are urged to attend the Mt. year s squad ihrou^ graduation. I boys are not in the best of mape 
Sterling clinic for the purpose of Robert iBu.-thhog) Brashear. The Coach Johnson believes most of 
check-up on their present physical [ bole left by Brashear will be a, big I fbem will be cured by the time the 
conditloiL 'one. as he was the out.standing'line;Cincinnati game rolls around, and
EXeereitk J _ j . . ! 010 o m tfac State. Howevep, Marzeiil. thc boys will be ready for action.
Hi^depernne„u..„del„telnl,,,,^,^„„„„„,„^3, ,^1., Uire^lve. „
the vwious counUe.s are sponsor-, shape. ® fine fettle, and reedy to go places
ing the eUnk and committees are | The Eagles have plenty of good and do things. This Is particuiai^y 
uormg tne past season Mrs. Cecil: being formed to provide transportai material and wlU be able to true so far as CtncinnaU Is concem- 
^ placed over 50 Frigidairea m ^,(,0 that«have no means '■’b department. Their ed The game will be the first on
homes in this community which is, _ backs are as good as ever, and count, the Eagles schedule as it wlU be
a record for this section. 9«nng t the cUmc. Dr. T. A. E. „„ ,,, additional year's eaperi- 'the first on the CrincinnaU schedule
The Frigfdaire Store, known as 
the Roberts Elettrical Shop has 
moved from its former location in 
the John Allen BuUding to a new 
location In the S. M. Caudill garage 
building in East Morehead. The
Sie also haodlea radtos and other Evans agreed to serve a 
in Rowan County. chatrm • s show up e
year's enieri- Ithe first on the lndnna  schedule 
better than last ,so there is no means of scouting 











PiiSHrtwt BTO7«lhtM*ar At 
Ent^^ed M Sccood Obm Matter at the r>eMiHI;t oi 
MORSHEAD, KENTUCE7. NOVEMBER 1, 1S1& .
JACK WILSON £imt>R i MANAlGEB
ONB TEAR .............^.................................................................................. tUO
SIX MONTHS ........... .TS................................................................................... JO
TBREE MONTHS ........................................................................................... JO
* OUT OP STATE-iONE TZAR .................................................................. |2.»
All SuhacripUoBs Mwt Be Paid In Advance
OPnCHRS AWABSHD
Two groups of dindren are rao- 
ing against each other at Utt Chrey 
School. Two attendance ottueia 
have been appotuted and the Wng 
side gives the winning side a par^: 
Also the attendance officer having 
the highest attendance la ghren fifty 
cents and the losing attendance of­
ficer Is given a quarter This ia to 
reward them for thdr 
the work la not always
BER OP THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL nSBOCLATKW
MEBIBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
We are aotborlsed to 
ON THE DEMOCR.\TlC TICKET 
Per Coeety Jedge 
PA\E C. CACDILL 








Perfect attendance In rtmi 
schools for first month.
(Continued Prom Last Weev)
[PINE GROVE SCHOOL:
; Mary Burton, Lester Gene Ball.
Jack Blanton. Fred Blanten. Flo
Ella White. Irene White. Jamea . „ , „ - - - - - - - - - - -  ,
: Whtft, Edward Sone. Riatard O- Purvis,
c..^ Tirni.. Elwood Johnson. Clavton Thomn.
Inet Brawn. Harold lOekMI, Fay' 
wuiiama, Jr.. Winiama, Oenava 
Buckner, Mildred wituam«
UPPEL LICK FORK: AF
frey. Myrtle Gregory, Namde <k» 
gory, Beulah Gregory, Praetth 
gory. Guondilihe Brown. EBasMli 
Ilson. Juamca Metdowa, Mahel l^r. 
Fell. Pearl Wallace. Joyce Wallace, 
David Wallace. Dorothy WUMee. 
Jessie Wallace. Vernon WaQaee, 
Ver. ;! Wallace, Glenvtt WalMee. 
Freeman Wallace. Charles Wallace,. 
Glendon Terrell, Junior TWrell. 
Willard Jones, Winford (kegnry, 
Winfred Ginter, Note Olnter, How­
ard Gregory, Marvin Gregory, Os­
car Gamble.
RAZOR: Imogene Tluxnpaon.
Manzel Swim, Vernon Ifoward.
Mr. BUI Jones of Midland aM 
son of New Castle. Ind, were the 
gliste of Mr. Jones brother Green 
Joee, Mraday.
No figuree we^ a ______
eeroUmcot of the adMoD at Bai.y-e oe thsp
(Continued Fran Page Onc-
M*tln Berry-«Ul be.lewnned later 
in the year.
A new department under the 
supervision of Mies Mary aii/t 
Calvert has also been opened. This 
is n. hone economics department, 
with courses in sewing and cook­
ing being offered to a selective 
ptmp. The room is being fitted up 
In the baecmeat for this purpose,'
and FhnaKS. whass"Fndt 
UnghUn and Aoacfii Riddle arw 
principals -Beasew reporta ny 
that the enrol'- -mt of bMh spools 
Isahowlngaa ed Inereaes «ver
STEVE BOWLES
nmmr. «n> bAmI (riar
th, acpttoi Oat th. coun,^ 
™. lb HaMUUa. R,UPL “ ‘
». LkxBa.u ..k/xic " " TiBMi ... — ' ■ ■
Barbara Sue Sunley, WUlte WMtt JoLow Clayton Thump. WorUni m cramped quartera
ON THE lUPUBIJCAN HCNKT ,„d L«a Mae While. ' I «m. Juaitlta Thompaoh. Floosale EJ. due to the fact that the new achoo
P.eKepBmmmU,. gE.LRHABT SCHOOL , ■ fei;,- I* f"" r»tnh^
Junior Crackett. Lacy ^ L D Sue | Emottvdic cuuaulldated achool up
Martin. Jooe Bowlca, OaSS Idyn- S!J’_ Jf of Mia, ThMma
, hler, .tlbcrt Coldlrun, Ruwmll
iett. Clayda MynSler. Qartddd. Col. 1 J^ S"' “
LCTHER FRAIj;T 
For Msghttnu First Dlstrtet 
JIM RIGSBV
For Magistrate Foerth District
J. T. “BUNK” EVANS _ ______
nbiect to tha action of the Dema- j subject to the acUoa or'ihe Repebll- 
erattc election. Nevewber 2. 1»37. can elecUon. Noveinber >, IM7.
J. T. JENNINGS 
For C^oenty JMge 
L E PELFRET 
For Coanty C<«rt CJ-k 
VERNON ALFRST 
For. Sheriff 
B. F. McBRATER 
For Jailer 
MARVIN B. .kDKINS 
For Magistrate. Seeond District 
HERBERT MOORE 
For Magistrate Fonrth District
RBlBTt
()|)) m
Uqmd. nfem. "■■fcrln. 
Salve. Nose Drops m 
Try “Bnb.My-Tisai’VWarM's Bast 
Llnlsrent
r.lavas Mvnhier CartBn<l* rv.i »‘*S“ iuuiu|*on. cogsr mwii on Monday \
lioa. Olfl. v' -ore ca-
r«mk. rk..i_ IEUlngtoti. ] pected in the next few days.Gearhart. Adron ColUns, Dolly {
• t Sugga. - - -
Hannln. anrt
Gearhart-
^ry Owens, Opal Syioer. Jean coonn. Ben Crockett. Burl Crockett
MALE HHLP WANTED
CRAB THIS! 100.00 weekly or 
more dead cmain far rural Wat- 
_per crops insure a irem’eivdous 
cnxH>» insure
business for a Watkins Dealer near 
taught j you- appUcanl betweei 25-
With The Schools
Irirmr'irTne'qta.^*^!*- '' Paulfo* Barnett. Sel-' The enronmenrby’mcw■“‘“or mSt ?rSuSr^'SsLy'ir'?h^r sr w k„.,.--.,.™. -.v.-... ....ecu
caudm, Jdweu'^au^uS'S: ^ hy I
Mias Grace Lewis, 38; fifth and' ‘^“8 method guarantees your sue- 
stxUi taught by Orville Car-1«»«- Write at once to Sr. Keene,
ter. 2J; seventh and eighth grades'‘^^re of the J. a Watkins Comoanv 
taught by UUs Mabel Hackney 23:! Memphis. Tennessee.Ow.cn, (hmrge D,^. Jock Fh^., CrocketL Addle Fultz. Audlc
lU. Vernon Lee Hnli,! Johnson, Barbara Johnson. Mariener. Edward Hal Burlle Harkwell Jr., 
'Rose.
CLEARFIELD 3 & 4
Jackie Lee;Johnson. Violet Joohnson, Clara 
j Jones, Virginia Jones, John Ed
Of Rowan County
oard. Altha Carpenter. i ' (Continued n*«
BIG BRUSHY; Mary Ruth Conn.
Dorothy Nester, lleun Frymaa 
Oscar Cooper, Sterling Jordan.
Writtn Eaek Week By 
MABEL ALF REY 
CMBfy Aftendiroee Officer
ice cream social but i 
sie Mae Blrchfield. teacher.
A CORRECTION . ■ night. E .eryone had a pleasant
A mistake was made in the News: social hour. The pies brought S16.47
a few weetks ago when an article, _____
appeared that we had a pie supper ATTE-NDANCE OFFICERS 
and Ice cream social We had the The Holly .school children are 
1 pies. Bes- divided into four divisions, because 
there are four different erreks
--------- meeUng at one polnL Ail of the
MT HOPE SCHOOL Wilma Sia- children on one creek are racing 
ton. Henry Peyton. Johnme Peyton, ' against the others. There are two) ..
Jack Staton, Delbert Johnson. Hes-'junior attendance officers appoint-' ^ Nadine 
ter Tackett. Eugene^ Comette, Car- ed and they are on the alert to j CSiriattM
■ Donohue. JuJme Sweeney, know why children are not hj Adklna, Loretta JofaAn.
achooL IkJ loMzi
the ^ a puny. I ^ Adkus, RndeO INQob, GteonLsNorma Jean Perry, Phillis Ann Me.
Hurvel Charles. Adron Armstrong, 
Edith Tackett. DelcSVa Lewis. Rich- 
Ramey, Audra Lewis. Alvin
SMILE NE^S
ab™ “'‘Ti""" OMJa Kmer. Sylvia pamna over thz weeUnd.
Pryomu, Ctabim McFimlmkl Smn m. ousu-r Fryman uid Bulk
Slmhi'o. Strald^iMbT"?? “'*draaon wu
wood Joontan, Jcsm Joiwdan. Saturday night.
DITNEY: Flora Dillon. Ine* Can- Mrs. lST Jordan and family 




and Mrs. Ora Foster and 
adldrea Maxine and BUUe spent 
the week-end over on the river as 
guesu of Mrs. Fosters parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Johnson on Licking
■^^bley wbolaamtlooaowi:
Brawn. t,,W C„™.,e. A. J Me n,. b„„ paln"zd°^‘'grawn‘ ! “1C >»ya at Corblo. Ky, wz.
H.4S PIE SrPPER
The Mt. Hope Sr lin,)! uave a pie 
suppe'- August 13. for iKe purpose 'n-Ta.fra”.' 1™raTS'-,:2rb“briMnJS?*''“ ““"■
purc-luismg ^hool equipment. The wafos'coaUng‘'and s7enc*mng i ^ ®“'’'
The}- are happy to report tha: it add heautv tn -na rr^rr, 8 ton. .Alta Hamilton.
wa.< a AuccesH and that ihev plan ^ room. , ^ediss Mcore. Malcom
to use other material:; of securing ' ... I McClurg. Orville McClurg, Junior
necessities in ihe future c VISITORS [Choate. Vernon Caudill. Clifford
Soma of Ui?'parents who have'Swim, Mabel Black. iri:;ie Black.
Hardeman school are Marie Black,' Katherine Black.
-Vivian Caudill. Wauna CaudiU, 
Ruth Fultz. Mary Lou Fultz. Mil- 
dren Fultz. Clelah Prater, Loraine
. visiteti
.b a,.«. 'jpr.sa ^
cuzr t, rap^r:ru5; sr:
Bluo and Etbel Brown capiain H.nr,- IVlillaia ;
Of «ie *'Reds - At present the Reds ' T'
are running -lightly ahead of the i ~ a_
Blues in attendance. • i .^. SCHOOL
WB. Mr. Richmonds 
s. and Elmer Kinder. Swim, Lovell McClurg.OAK GROVE. Joe Slusher. Beat­
rice Baldridge. Slbbie Baldridge,
SUB ( AMP PIE SrPPEE j* AH 
A large crowd atcetraled the Slab | pt*.- 
<^mp Pie Supper given Pridaw ' rhp
children of Scottsvilie. Ohio were 
Monday -.i.-itoris of Mrs. Royce 
Mother ;jrs. A. J. Alderman and 
brother Bill Aldennan.
Mr. and Mrs. J N Dillon and 
dau^ter Faye had as aveek-end 
guests the formers, sons Elmer Dil­
lon and Ray Dillon and family of 
Paragon and dauehicrs Mr and 
Mrs. Hall and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Lamben-of aearfield. 
Mrs. Lena Brown of DetroH. Mich., 
and Johnme Dillon and wife,
Mias Stella Campbell of Dry
Mabel Early, Medford Pettit, Mar-_ rflwss'^Faye
Mrs. Bernard Day of East end o# 
Morehead ery.erutined her niece,The Clark School raised $37,00 at' Sle Stewart. Eva Bernice East- pie -■iupper given Friday. August Luella Baldridge. Leona
‘ A^l^3,wa.s brought by selling I Lura Lambert.




ExDert acle rcDsirine 
which incladea weldine. ra­
diator and brake service- is 
onr specialtv Call apon lu 
tor first class gnaranteed 





mti.•Evans, brought S2.71 and the cake [Trent, .\elle Trenu Ernest Tret 
walk si..i.-. The teachers and par-i Trent, William DeHart,
,en;.-were kery pleased to raise thisi'^®'^‘® ^ DeHart, Jewel De-
, money to help with the progress 1 Hart. Edgar DeHart. Marie De- 
tf the Pair and other school sup-r^®"- 0«ar Crum. Thelma Crum, 
Plic’ Jewell Crura. Ma.-tha Conn.
; ---------------- . CLEARFIELD: Russel Fug-jie.
■ADAMS-D.AVT8 HCHOOL ' Barndnllar.
A record t.reakmg ameuni was-f®^' ^ ^raw-
raised at the pie supper
the Adams Davu .Sc^ol. August' R"
20. The ugly man contest, ake ^ RiSsby. Alta Sargant. 
iW5lk.'cake gues.s and the .sale Cnice Rtgsby, Su.sie Sar-
Ipies brought 555.20. So far thus Crager. Oleta Fugate,
the largest amount of money rais- I"* ® ^•“'singer, Blandena Myr.hier. 
ed in any rural school at a pie sun-1 Mynh.er. Olivo Rjg.iby Pnul- 
per. Many people from Morehead r. r-
ts well as the school surruonding 
the Adam.-! Davis .-ahool were there 
and brought money to help out with 
; the sales. Five gallons of ice cream
CLEARFIELD: Eiirl Clavton Hall 
Billie Prewitt. David Rogers, Dar- 
leen Ferguson, Thelma Baldrldce, 
Barbara Cro..;th\vaiie, Thelma
Mrs. Taylci tjxley and daughter 
and Mrs. E. .\mburgy and daughter 
Mrs. Beatrs.-e Gasuneau and her 
ran' Donnie. Thursday with a cblek 
en dinner. Everyone reported a 
good day.
Mrs.'”. .Amburgy and sister. Mrs. 
Taylor Gxlay and daughter were 
guests o:' Mr. and Mrs. Grsen Jones 
Sunday. .Aunt Sally served a excel­
lent dinner.
Frances M. McGuire r«araed 
'Hiesday afternoon afte?Sm extend­
ed visit with friends and relatives 





roltomi 1, jirraa, „„ at high 
niAnk •« last ,raz. Mu, proepects
COAL
CLASSIFIED ADS
AUTO SEKVICE _€REEN TRUCK
-THE CAR WITHOrr A PRICE THH- QUICK BABY WXT f
class"—the new Ford V-8. Get a! "wve yerr hou;-ehold goo|ds 1* 
demoai-traiion today. M6.:i truck. V.'c are at your service. 
HEAD ALTO SALES. TRUCK LINE.
RED ROSE DAIRYO.NE BTOP; AND YOUR CAB 18'____________________________________
completely serviced. It’s the con-ipLEA8E PUT OCT YOCR MILK 
venient. thrifty ^y. Drive In.; bottles. Your milk man rfusuine 
BOB DAY S SRRVTCE-STATION heavy losses frof this source. Be 
fair. RED ROSE DAIRT.
children A. C. Jr., and Grace spent 
the week-end with relatives In Lex­
ington.
Mrs. R. B. McGi^ is the guest 
of her daughter Rrs. Nora ReiTltt 
of Wlnehegter this week 
Mr Samuel Steel returned fcame 
after vislUng relatives in Clnti.
8.WE NONRY BY TR.TDINC THE 
atli*R mechanL<.m in on a new 
■ato part. Talk to os. CARR-
PERRY MOTOR CO.
HABnWARF
DOVE H&A80N 18 IN! 8BE OCR
.................. — ' ' — ■ — I line of new long range guna. N.
F$RE8T0NE TIRE8. Ai-WAYW:^ KENNjARD. Harchvare.________
_ ___ ity. Service, tafe^We i _ CHIROPRACTOR
Mr. and MrsT I"c."Refntt and-KS^TO SALK * MOREHEAD A CHIROPRACTIC .ADJCBT-
THIS IS THE HOME OF TH.AT
famous Standard Gasoline. Fill 
up! It's wonderful gas. UORE- 
riZAD .AUTO SALES.
ment removes the cau-;e of Ul- 
nesa. Natore does 
DR, N. C. MARSlV
a^io~iiEPAiR~
jF-yw-i
vra. .old ztei. Thl.' TOoum 0, ?"“''"“'^ Cm. I Mra. Taylor May and daiighler HEART TREAT YorR
......................................................... ............. "■
- ‘ LOWER LICK ,E. Amburgy.
ed aboard a trooR^^'f FTday and S S, SS i
watch as you would a friend. We 
do expert watch repairing. J. A. 
BATS, Jeweler.
BRING IN YOUR RADIO FOR RB-
palr. Or wFil eaU at your heme- 
if you prefer, E.Tperi work. Full 
line of parts. GEARHART RADIO 
REPAIR.
went to the Zoo at OnelnnatL They 
surted at eight o’clock and arrived 
back home at one o'clock the next 
, morning. Althou^ the rain poured 
1 Miss Lowe reports the more it rain­
ed" the better time they had. This 
was 'heir second trip to the Zoo a-;
I u cn- last year also.
Brown, Douglas Forman, Aven- 
alle Brown, (rene Gregory. id.n>r 
Hicks. EsUlle Walton, John Henry 
Walton, Dorothy Forman. Betty 
June HalL . •
t Ida Fm 
Mrs. Beatrice GasUaeau and son 
Donnie and brother Johnnie Am- 
bergy spent last week with relafives 
in Ashland.
Mr. and Mrs.*A. C. Reffett and 
chiWren A. C. Rcffeti arsd chiiJren 
spent the week-end with ro:3:lvo«
ABE TOC PLANNING TO PAINT 
this season? See us for figures. 
CUSTER RAMEY.
_____ Dlg*KNSAR»^ .
INSPDCT OUR LIQ^RfSTO^ 
Y'ou’U find Just what you want. 




1» property know Kentut^, ow 
moMt, kave 4 fMd knowl«%. oC tkt 
maa of pe^DOni within the 
enttOM of the Coaunawroitb. 
May poMoCflees hoTo usAil and 
BOA tatonlKlBg nuiM. This U 
tbarnn ht the iottawi^
I of pnetofBcei In oapltal
CHARLIE ud CHKISTWE wese
alone oae day im ibsir FORD 
CHBVROLET, a PACK­
ARD or a HUDSON fettlnc 
PLEABANT VIEW when they md-
deniy met ROSCOE and RUTH ah 
) In a RV8H. They were on their 
■ way to FAIIEPLAT. and* began 
^taUdng about the in37 Ky. Siaie 
I Fair. Tttoy stopped at a PLACE to 
WALTZ whan thri CHANCE one 
i suggested a POINT which want 
over like a BIG ROCK. They agreed 
I ta DECIDE upon a trip to the Suta 
Fah- during the week of September 
13-18 and get as many as poaeible 
U> join them In their HOLLIDAT.
They wanted to see the m.:xy 
POSCPous thln^ along tha MID- 
.WAY and in every HALL. They 
had heard there would be nearly a
THE KOWAW COUNTY WIIWS
HIGH
million things to'see. thqr ^ OENCE mid PROgPECT. They BAREFOOT bo^ HALFWAY
to AA every PENNX for UxelrMEW found a SHADY GROVE lor their' -------------- rommnanoo aane
.Ii^andNEWLIBERTY-Aetluv PICNIC la PARADISE white 
(.rove along the BICHWAT. they PEOPLES swanned -«tts or 
ww o'herH going u» the Fair, eome les« NONCHLANTA. Ewythlne 
were or ^ aUCE at a HILL TOP, «\*.s GOODY and OK as they 
but all were headed Cor LoutevUlc. | <hI about the groumte withaot a 
They knew it would be a JOB to; HAZARD to take a CHANCE 
see everyiluog. but they had HOra f or there, to see the FREEDOM aC 
and kept on with the ODDS sgatnet j EIGHTY-EIGHT. Miybe SEVENTY
• an INCUNE jrho 
READY to become obe 
FANCY FARM FARMERS who gel 
up before SUNRISK There was a 
SMILE on his tece as be watched 
I everyone get READY to STAY on 
, the.STAMPING GROUND for the 
' flaeworks in the ETi:. It was
3 one. They had GOODLUOK aS! SIX horses as thsr did a JUMP 
■eway.Tl«y«waBANNBRteF|JOywhen-
NOBLE day, and as the party left 
■ythi:
i:ng of the rLAZE of GLORY at!OUT, there’s MAST ami aha hwki 
ii.e Fa-rgpounds just to the SOUTH. ^ like she’s in LOVE with a PILOT 
ur-r« a: the Fairpouads each bo- from some PLACE 





for their homes, averyi 
“hOOK of the 1987 Ky. Stale Fair.
They planned a UNION, and gave 
ihou^t to THREE LINKS, but the 
ulp la the Ky. S»te Pair was 
a IMJLB on the lace of eve^one 
foe they were a BUNCH M HAPPY 






•ilE Til MOIE Fll Till HUEY
qu^ ai^ extra mhtj ktip*rfirsarfroa and aelb, 
^ krw ptkea beoine^Radka* mnTrJfjtbm m eca  Tltm>ui eoDtrab,
rwbbw and cotton sopplieii at Ckcir aonrccs.
““—^miiTt Trirti grinsiir I gj. .................. ■
at lower cow.
- »4<« lAMUB ^ robber are m
^ery 100 ponnds of cord bccaiue every fiber
Process. Thia counteracts the 
mtera^ friction and heat that ocdinatily
PtOTECTIOi HailllST
PINCTIKl—becaM dm at* tw>o extra 
*‘D«ts of Gum’Dtpped cords ander the tread. SI!f=KS
n» SET EZTU nlDTECTIM MNMTSKIDOtM
—because the tread is sdendficaily designed.
asAo -^••.TENsjo-ia EXa.9S 1




li«l KT UMO MMUI MIlEME-bcou. 
of the oUMiaBh, locitw^iing trad.
T^oa .B ofthra feamra to ralt. rair
ra oo TOUT Ijdmr Day trip. Fura«
DON'T RISK YOUR LIFE 
ON SMOOTH WORN TIRESI
Itst' f— 




4J0-2O%. •.•Sikoo-iPa. 7«1* 
it a a bkMlU re.





WIL^MOS ISLF. BROWN, GROCERY 
•l:ck£headaltc::ale5
Liquor And Driving
warning jieople not to drive If they 
drink, nor drink if they drive. It i- 
etemally true that liquor and gaso-
WW HEABACHE
b Dw To ^
OAm oae of the flntrMI Hliite 
M l■•n^pm■l Is a kMdsdii, lUe 









-Not long ago I atteaded a 
vemion to which a 
men had come from long 
mostly in automoMles, a lew faaiip' 
planes. ’There waa a AifaklRg pm^ 
tna hotel room acroaa from Am. 
I heard one man mfuae to Mik, bn- 
muse be had lo etari to drtva home 
that “I'm going to' 1^ ^
~ . I
plana hmn^" said ai 
and I suppoue I /ouM>t to hr s
but ni take Just c 
The gyor crashed the next 4
tn-ing TO ta.nd at the airpett te 
home town. Two o
'.he drinking party ware in mS 
-KitomobUe aeoidentii on thar i 
home; the wife of one of them 1
iillod.






Ky. CSpwbl mIrb fH-
tnK desirin 
ind board.)a Ik U
—
___
meirts corn* in and ask os.
Wi wil (afl you what wa know..
W SAVING ^UlARLY NOW
Wa Walcema Yoti-r Bankinj BuitidlS
I CITIZENS BANK
HAVE MCr^EYl Morr!u‘r^ti, Kf>nl:tchy. m
Member Federal Donoiii Insurance Curpor 
}ta!is O L K Beak YOLR Bank
FO.^SALE
: For Rent - Barber shop, two [ 
: rooms, well eanipped.
^ IViuetv acre farm, two ad 
one half miles from Rairte 
. 60. On a county road, wefl
I Business house, briek with improved, orchard, six vouan * 
elasa front sixteen bv fiftv. honsa. good barn, good l» 
imuf. ber.
Rant) GaiFor ss sUtion and For Sale- ISO feet of imted 
lnn*h room in East More- >tone 
k^d. Rent reasonable c c i ^
tor ?ale- oO acre lai
Sale* 300 acres of tim* half mile off ^
.. .jv. G
>1 otheriuil off Sandy Hoook [tfa... ood
Farms ^nc lli’’ ^ntedg
liishwav. .. . ra-
Wanlod to Buy — Twenty* i-^-v.,£.e. . , .
For Salea Honsc and lot in- g..ragc. .\Im> cabin on lot. 
clndi
FARM thirty.fiTe aef^ OSK 
mile from West BCes&cmd
elu ing store and restaur 
lot 67 bv 141 feet paved
bo.ddura.
For'Salea 25 acre farm with
go^ hoDse and bam. fmit F.\RM. thirty five'ocrc 
orefanrd. outside city *»—etalit
BABY F««. - acres, new te’W.S'JoS
weU. * ^ twmtv-fiye acre. bi I
I Waa auay atkar inaa» .f real aM t 




marant lag iwwAN aMwnfUEWS
THPUaBAT, SEPnaaER 2. a>
l^ak Cavmm
5-Mh>ute Biographies
AMhar af ‘fHo» to Wi* Frioidl 
«a Fuffe"
six yean Viler. fVe deeMed u A||__ T8---- 1---- --ir.-Js.^'a.-Seirns.s unen tmer
ana College ai Columbia. MlSBOurl.
Money? She didn't have any money.
As I have always said, she wore 
the cast-off clothes that the other 
girls gave her In order to get board 
roweof Iron beds.
l and room. Some ot the glrto who 
Unubbed and hlgb-halied her >"
I writers poiitta out diat aiitmnobite, to eosnglet^ iUri&i fa oertalfc
^puklag ODStroeUlabccomi^eoe|ceBfMtcd areas. Angle ^ilclDg
Forest Service
p«v»«»  on stroeta is oro"««»w *«“ i cOBfOKca
o<tliegreMestine<iaceeu>eltecdve!,|,^ ^
Are »reice. TMe to parttoitorlj
true in t
InvttaUona to private tgwrators 
-------------- unmed tim
^lon extremely .wide atreeia. and
apartmentdiswictar and around 
houses and tbcatrw.
The haxards ot parking are evt 
denL Ladder and rescue work may 
be reiarted because of the Inablh 
Ity of equljMnent to get near a burn­
ing building. Hydrants may be ob.
I uu • --------
double paridng te a meoaee .uo^ 
any drcumitaacef
WWa, TElPLETf ifBWS
rJtyrLr-srvd” * r. Ww r. ^TuTrZ ST..™
vto,dd.Mr..ddM,Aa«B».»
A dozen years ago. a little creSona in;to fThe smaller towns and dUes of „„ ^^-1,11^ Hlckell and
Slrl in Missouri used to cry herself I ots oft^ J “ ^ | will be cut. Including white the nation should ;My “ chilaren were the g^Aests of Mr. and
„ steep at night. In those days., who was this lom^me. m^- ^ ^h7gi£)bed it. and felt she ^ak and other species of t«k, yel- this problems weiT« Eh«r Kinder Sunday.
.criedhecauseshewasteuesomejjte "d Mr. and Mrs. Orim Spe^r
Sm today, excited crowds "me Two weeks taler, the show
Sunday ^
Mr Geooi^ WUltoau who te em- 
ptoyed In W. Va. Is vteKlng home 
folks this week.
Mr, and Mr*. WllUe Nlckell and
fcnoarn
cri^l beca  S  s lon some jabl , un^PPy H^Ue «irl^^^ -SSSpa'rC^’aid “^rTf 0th. pringer w«
today, excited cro ds f-® HeV o eeks taler, the sho  successful bidder for the usuaH^re mg-! th* Sunday evei^g g«sU of Mr.
„ Vy counties mrn.o™ rf .. j„a„ Cn.w- 1”'^“* 1”“'5 .” «1 uniltoo. .nd tomUy.
cm every continent washed :
0 in a sirauB® vu»*i* ••
She icnowi what it is 
and not have a nickel to
Hg the seven seas.
A dozen years ago. this giriJ-But 
waited on the tables at Stephens. stra:
College in order to pay for her .,
biBnP and she was so poor that she hun.t ana not nuvc a -
borrowed fifty cenu now and then buy f Tl^he knows what It means 
«rm th^ night watchman. She be ti'ilftr.way through years of 
-aUdn’i go out to a party even If bean., he and unending struggle, 
she gut an invitation, Ivecause she g hild in Lawton, Oklahoma,
nothing to wear but iHe cast off jogn (>3wford spent most of her
cfcwJiing other girls had given her. time r,.cing around the neigh^r. 
Tbdav she is one of the best-dressed bood i laying marbles and skinnlng- 
■omen in Hollywood, Today her ^he-ca; with the boys. But the 
are so smart, so chic, that greatest thrill of all was acting, 
ate creates vogues, and hV gowns ghe and her playmates took some 
_ paserlv copied by women all o|<j empty boxes out to the tarn 
^ the world Dressmakers bag made a suge out of them. They
_ I lighted« lantern to give the effect
of footlights; and there with the 
: horses and pigeons and English 
sparrows for her audience. Joan 
' Crawford began her amazing career. 
; She determined then and there 
•that some day she would'be an 
actress and a lady and wear fine 
clothes. She promised herself that 
when she grew up. she would wear 
ia red velvet gowm with gold slip­
pers. and an enormous hat with 
i ostrich plumes.
en Joan was eight years old.
ut in nouy I —------
Joan Craw- stranded In a strange
' Did that kill her de----------
Smn™i\.wn w“v,^: CUy, worVeO, ^
■e Sows Stroiglit
and boarded a Same "e train - 
morning headt.i for Chicago. Aft. ;- 
paylng fpr her ucket she bad on y 
two dollars left. She was afraid ■’ 
ipend that—so she missed a couple
She got a Job dancing In a coba 
.et; then she came to New York 
danced at the Winter Garden a- •' 
chorus girl. A. mo\-ie scout for :he 
M. G. M. studios saw her dance m 
The Pas.sing Show. She had grace 
rhythm, youth, personality ami a 
beautiful pair of legs. He suggesid 
that she take a screen test.
• What? The movies':. Oh. no’" 
She aspired to be the Pavolva ofthe a>nc n «:u w vw ---------------
i«n- -I tohiBroadway
the area in such 8 way aa to as- j™* ^ have M>« Georgia Kianx anu orwu«»
e the minimum of damage -ui-viv controlled, had parked' Ra’Pb we'"® the week end
young growth now on the area,'” jj Mrs. ^hil Wiliams and fa^y.
remo<«l. Only Ihtoto trans Nalional Board .ugsSaroiat
f.— ____ tnl... ...aal nt
ansa .-lilia ••I'A a»-..y ------------- —
-rnSving UtoVnr aa.„ Uto U. S, -,-£1
form, Saryfe don, noi ....^.looon. Some com- ihrr Sir. Otha Springor ood lamUy
.0. ».,o. ot Ute ha* tomid 1. oarocorry dd." o«V- _____________
but much careful planning is done-------------------- - ------------ ---------- -----------------------------------
-.0 deienniiie the effects of the/e-, . _ . .
moval of the tlhaber on the recreat-, 
ional value, as well as the values for Il i . <ia cu u vuc •vowato
watershed protection, game propa- 
gatloa.
Timber sales on the NaUoMl For-; 
est will mean a dlre« return ol| 
money to the counties within the. 
Forest. 25 per cert cif the gross re-1 
venue derived from the sale will 
be returned to the Slate of Kem
Th/MTING
I rvtuauvya.y. , ...—...r. — - — — -—
guing. she condescended to take
u mi ucu w viic <o. .»%...
'lucky to be distributed among 17 
counttes In the forest? In proportion 
Ito the amount of Go«“>’"'"»'»'-«wn.screen test and was handed a ticse; Uq vernmeni o - 
for Hollywood and a contract for jgj j^nd in the countle tor the Im- 
seventyjive dollars per week. But jprovement of roads and schools. In 
Hollywood turned thumbs down on LcjdiUon. 10 per cent of the money 
Wgvr name Lucille LeSueur? Poeii- h< returned to the National Forest
I'f,1^ ^ I
U
her .  
cal_yes. But dlsasterousv for a | t„r the betterment of roads, makingm ica ; rum n nt u o i r » 
movie actres.s. Nobody could remem L [o,ai of 35 cents out of every dot^ 
ber it or pronounce It. So a movie !|ap which te returned to Kentucky, 
magazine staged a contest, offering -The success of the program to
, Wh ni m  
I her mother moved to Kansas CUy, 
I- land put Joan In a convent In Kan- 
"t i sas City where Ae had to work for
m SLageu '-•j ui w»c ~
prizes, and names came pouring m pj^tect the Cumbertand National 
by the thousand in every mail. -\s porest from fires witt tergOy de- 
a result of that contest ’.'Lucille Le-1 termlne the number and stze of 
Sueur becameJoan Crawford. (Uodier sales wbfcfa can be made
But she w^stUl far from bemgland In tun the amewat of money 
itA. aerine as an vUch will be turned beck to the 
(staat of aeld au^ervteor
toodi-SU«» "■ 0.1, * F~ltt»' 
fam P»«I».-S.*«-IJ»- 
Btol Egb-bu * H<My.
g«])i«s * ftnearett
fof iWeuiy-flve <4fi!ten, wimw um- 
dressing them and putting them to 
be& Sbe wore blue and whit* calico 
dresses and slept In one of
St Loid^hop. She wore ouf £iens 
of pairs of shoes in contests—and 
on prizes of loving cupa 





vMm. ] n only tak*« 2 Vodem «fnr
e  
hard, serious study: French English 
and singing She began to reduce, 
and for throe pears, she was con­
stantly hungry. She rarely has any­
thing for breakfast now except a 
^ss of water flavored with a dash 
of oringe Juice. Often she touches 
nothing but a little huitermilk all 
day. She worked hard and began 
to be given better part^ In one 
picture, when her role called for an 
apache dance, .she fell and broke 
' her ankle. But she wa.s so afraid she 
would lose the part ihai sbe had ibe 
doctor upe up her leg and fool, 
and continued with -he puturg.
Joan Crawford say, •n,i- -he her- 
I self te astonished at wh.i; has hap- 
Ipened to her. She wa- horn ii. 
i poverty and now ha.s v. •-•r> luxury
A buBetin recently issued tbe* 




* SpeciMsUf Flftwefltt • A Big 












gp*« Wire and rrogr«wWe 
ClXtlXNATl'l sins STOCK 
YARDS
Wv awe *trlrtly sel.em
temaiQ around market
NORIUS BROCK CO.
m Tmr are not om rus. -
TOMER. EVENTUALLY J 
•WHY NOT NOW ^
^tir^r *-*• the first Mao 
Yoo M.-^t SERVIEE THAT BAXiaTO*
Business and Professional Cards
DH. B. L. WILSON 
DentUt
COZY THRATRE BUDJHNC 
nONE 140 MOREHEAD. KY.
DB. N. C MARSH
“■ *N CHIBOPB ACTOR TUN HEAT ELECTRICAL 
TREATMSart
PRONE 160
dr. N. C MAXEY
RHNTtR
OtOoe In City Hotel BMc.
LAW FUNERAL HOBg^
DR. A. F. ELUNCTPN
DENTiST
BOOI8: 8d0 — &00 
PHONE K
that wgallh can buy
She was bom wiihou’. position 
and she te now suirounded by mobs 
to admirers wherever ^he goes.
She wqs bom without beauty— 
and Is now one of the mo-; beauti­







In order that the Josses roused 
annually by forest fires burning on 
the. Cumberland -National Forest 
may be averted, R. F Hemingway 
Forest Supervisor has reqaerted 
that with the opening of dove bant­
ing season on September 1 all bunt 
ers be careful with fire while ^ 
■Ine the National Poorest ;
lunting is pennliied oh the 
National Forest without dwrge. 
The same laws which govern huDt- 
Ing and fishing on private lands ap­
ply to National Forest lands.
One of the primary ohjectiveB In 




PH«VH m MOH1BAP. KS.
WNB1N9MUNCE
est te the proiectioon of fish «nd 
game. The fact that game to not 
more plentlfhl In Eastern Keotn^ 
may be attributed to a large extent 
to the numerous forest rires which 
have destroyed both food amteovee 
tbrpugb the pari years, said BiOeiN 
visor Hemingw^.
All f^t uses ar^caittteBed 
that camp fire permits Ife nmitiiad 
on the WStiS^rForest or on arm 
.other than those developed • ^ 
ipfaniiAtuy and romping. 
may be obtained from District S 
an or from the CCC camps lee 








•:. czclBstve wkb “U. S.". 
every ply a sa*j^
grm you , \
wTiiPEKB nAn
... tbb patetx  ̂m. S.” tread 
compound wears lQogcr~— 
gim yott am mUti
Assure yourself 
a s^Cy pleasaAC 
trip. Replace 
worn, bent'weak* 
coed tires with 
extra safe, extra 
mileage U. S. 
ROYALS. Equip 




















rr< ’y'm 3’mng eubt, but aot afndd of W9^ thin’ tiM ■»”«As' BM, I’d ratser with a griaztr bear than mix it band to hand with that W* aiwtOm cook, Oscar. So just knock the idee outa yo.-e haid that the Circle I spread tan be 
pitched
Bat we’ve got 4o <k> _
snapped the lawyer. Tbe opening
ag* bockweU go thaid an’ get 'em
, be said i igly. Ue. rm
abeoC throu^ I nt Into dila plan 
In tim first place, wimn’ to <ki my 
part, 'cause I flggered I was sidin'. 
In with men who had some savvy 
an’ brains. I found I was mistaken, 
rushed an’ wiped out' in a P^y the game with yuh.
^ as to as I can swing it. But I’m
:gtdn' back an' sayln' nothin'. Tbe 
Is up to yuh an’ Brgckwell. 
liln. He ain't played fair
ing or coercing its emplqteea in 
the exercise of their rights to self­
organization, to form. )otn or as-
Startpmk had talked «, fa« .nd W too? he demtmded. Tub _
with so much penl-UMnger. thft he sound Uke It, talkin' tf«*{ way. Us. |o£ the Kleapoo River range iT^ ' w ,,
was breathless when he flnlshed.]t<n here, Arthur.-Only a idiot un-lthe mkhSe of next mont^-rhe ml-‘
George Arthur had berun pacuTS deresUmcies his opponent; Slim .'gratlon of the Big Bend herds will 1®“" ^ beglnnln
pursed, hts fo.refaead wrinkled with
•giuted thought.
Things have been badly messed.
from that kind af mock.
Backfn him are three of the most 
that ever swung
^ ^ ^ OQjinary men. Steve
Starbudt laughed scornfully. Yuh Owens an’ Charley Quinn
already, intendin to be the first on 
! »w ground. We’ve got to get 
itrtl of tbe Circle L and the Dot 
H Dot, or all our plans and -work
Workers of America or ai^ other] OarGeOasPictaiclabor organlstfon of Ita em^oyeeg j
3. Cease and desist from in any! At CoZT Theatre Fltd^T 
manner interfering with, restraln-
Wamer Oland. famous on ibe- 
Bcreen in fals character af QwrBr 
Bin labor er^misations. to bargain j rvian, the Infallible '’'hfnnt gr»»wK
Mil^vely through representatives'ted by Earl Derr
of their own choosing, and to en- .... . . , .. . .
gate to concerto! acUvltle. tor toe *»*•
niimncA nt haMalnins eer UpurpoM o( coUecUve t rg tal g or >■>* “>« ”'»»W of M» »lesf.
Other mutual aid or protection, as picture, and the results weren't up- 
guaranteed In Section 7 of the to his flctional par.
National Later ReUUona Art. I « large wooden boa teas deliver- 
4. Take tbe following affirmative | 
action, which tbe Board finds will [; ed to Oland’s <j B on the
es. Because I ain’t' rmmd- 
In' up the Jaspeg who are pullin'
them hold-ups, __________ _________
, We fixed one of them hold-ups affectuate the policies of the Act;!’^*"^^ Century-Fox set where 
BA.a.-ww.-. “°®* ®“ ® innocent man, Slim Lo-i a) Offer to Roscoe Adkins. J. r. ‘Charlie Chan at the Olympics.” 
will go for nothin. *We’ve jusTirat Y®**-game-<ain’t gonna, get Salley- Hazel Christian, CordleUt the Cozy Theatre Friday and 
to do it, I tell you. ' ® “^ond time. Nope. I’m keep-; B®vls, Ralph Evans, Roland Eld- Saturday, was being filmed. U had
SUrbuck Uugfaed harshly. Yuh ................ . “■ .......... .... '
COZY
WED. * THU. $-•
Marie Dreealer. Wallace Berry In
Min ajidBill
FRI. * SAT. l«-ll 
Warner Olaad In
CCNT SAY you CAN’T. 
HitveM0ney ^
Charlie Chan At 
The Olpaia
> MAh. who booMM PhaicUrit or tho Rrri hfaUooU 
/ \ ot
was placed in Not . and who for Psedd«nt;-WM once
SUN. A MON. IS-IX 
Roaring Adventare la
barefoot bey. hi* «M sMiad m% log csIm m 
County, in tu M cmmtryonUaM^- 
Ho mode his otoortimtty. Mo wrtbd tod liril 
START ft£&AJ>ML>HaW





Mmka OtJM Brnth^TOVR BenkCorporaUoB
in’ my coat uils in the clear from Dave Glover, Squire HalL W. , Connecticut and
now on. Yuh can leU Brockwell C. Hogge. Ivan Hogge. WUUam' "T “ .V
that, an’ to hell with both of yuh!", I-ewls. J. E. Messer. Estllle Oney,;"larked: Fraigle. To bS open- 
Saylng which. Jigger Startmek Everett Oney, Frank Pettit. Ersell j «1 onJy b|- Warner Olard.” 
stalked out of the door and crossed [Parker, D. W. Rakes, C C. Sparks, "Maybe It'r. an lni'.-ma| machine,”’ 
to the BoUiude of hU own office. Andy Sturgill, Roy SturgUl. James i cheerfully suggestej H. Bruc. Hum 
Sturgill, Marvin SturgUl. C. S. Stln-Ibersione, the director, 
son. George Sparkman, C. H. S’tam-1 Someojie else thought it had a 
per. William Sammon, Cloe Stew-' sinister appearance, too. and tbe 
art. W. F. Thomas, Carl White, and I gaienian wasn’t sure but what he 
SUas WUson. and each of them, im-1 a ticking sound. Tbey all
mediate and full relnsutement, res-' asr*«l when Oland oumpted it 
peetively, to their former positions. ® P®* water before opening, 
without prejudice to their senior- >Jn<ier the ripples the opened box 
y or oihej- rights and privUeges; i^evealed a plaster likeness of Char- 
bj Make” whole the persons nam-1^® Chan, accompanied by a card 
1 in paragraph (4) above and ' K'kMl 
each of them for any losses of pay ‘ water treatment did the-
they have suffered by reason portrait no harm, bow-
their discharge, by payment to!*''®*'' **“* declares he will
them, respectively of a sum of mon- ijse *t as the nucleus of a Hall oT 
ey equal to that which each would I
tovThf I”- tessirsi Boart « a hto.vmg the periods from October 31,1;
That mme morning, Mona Hall 
had Just finished her breakfast 
'when Abe. Fomadion clanked into 
her room. Momin’ Migg Mona, he 
drawled, his deep eyes flitting over 
her wistfully. I hear there was 
trouble along the traU last night.
Mona started up. her face white, 
her bands going to her throat. 
Slim! ahe gasped. SUm isn’t— 
sum’s all right, broke in Abe
him. but between him an’ Roy 
O’Brien they foxed ’em. There was 
one casualty. Range Deale got rock­
ed off by Roy Shore, there's bad 
trouble brewin’
j;-jna nodded her eyes tragic. I’ve
«ensed It 
?ibe, for
lA/MAicu lici Kjasa ixagic. 1 ve u. u.t: n u r , liM in the page nf lopai sjm... ."£"4 zr
to.v «=t sum to p™on. IV. to. d.1. of tol, dtotolo. to'to.
that sinster cloud hanging above the time of such offer of reinstate- |Tte ^ 
us alt I’m .afraid. Abe-Afraid." Iment, less the amm,T,t, iti ait I'  .afraid. be- fraid." ent. less the a ounts. U any. j ar to^t of tL It 
Abe stared somberly out of the | which each earned during su<m '^ “
r 'MoZZ'Zr. toZ-rSato 3. SAoto, NaUo„l L.3o.LZ^!'torL4”Zr4XSn:
purpose 0/ gj»iberti.g evidence i
a lot ofNpolecais ...__—___________ «,
there’s <^te a count of white men In Morehead on W« 
also. No, 1 wouldn’t worry too much 
was I yuh.
Still later that morning, almost 
noon. In fact a buckboard rattled up 
to lbs Dot H Dot, George Arthur, 
dressed in a voluminous Unen dust- 
and a narrow-brimmed Stetson
in Morahead on ^esday of this a sTrike about‘the ‘s^e UuTb- : 
week, to conduct hearings/ for the] been set for September wlH' 
nitrr-^cto w. toA.. ^ Steriing.
got out of it. There was a sharp ner 
impatience in his eyes, his thin
PI
Ups were set. Mona met him on the 
porch, mumertng a perfunctory 
greeting to the purpose of his vlMt.
Miae HaRr kw laaped, are y«i 
prqMded to settle the note I bold 
against Your ranch.
Monas heart sank. She shook her 
head. No, I’m not, Mr. Arthur—| 
■at least, not Immediately. But with 
a little more time—r
Arthur halted h|r'with uplifted
band. Ii • snapped.
'S’!?'.:::!
3
regret this of course, but conditions 
are such that I can extend you no 
further time, I shall have to fore­
close Immediately."
B-but you .said—"Mona was fenc- j 
Ing rather frantically, but Arthur! 
;cut her short again, with almost 
brutal directness. '
^ What I may have said in the past' 
jhas absolutely no bMjing on ihej 
;present. Miss Hall. - Again I am' 
I sorry, but business exigencies force I 
this step upon me. 1 am giving you |
I ten days' notice On the twentieth [
I of this month 1 will 
:Good day
W NEW LOUnON
Our store ia now located in tbe show room of Ac
stnrie Ae I 
frigerator.
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He was gone before Mona could 
! collect her wits, leaving her feeling 
' more desolately beaten than ever 
,E>efore in her life. It wasn’t that 
i the blow was entirely unexpected.) 
; Mona had known that the az weuld 
I fail sometime, just as she had Inti. [ 
mated to SUm Loyale. But she was | 
I human enough to have hung on to 
•one last thread of hope that some-j 
i thing might turn up to avert the 
foreclosure. |
] She turned wearily back to the 
: house, her eyes dimmia^Svith tears 
I her throat contnilsed with sobs. Two 
I hours later she hunted up .Abe For- 
inaehon. “Abe", she choked, "we’re 
call done. -The old Dot H Dot Ranch 
jls about to change proprietors. 
Arthur la foreclosing on Uig twenti-
: You'll have to \ell the boys; I 
' haven't the heart. Of course, if tbey 
I want to ^mble on Arthur retaining 
[them after he takes over the place, 
j the can. But. I can’t afford to keep 
jthem another day. IVe Just got 
! about enough to pay them all off.
I including you. Oh. Abe, U hurts me 
jsor ■
She began to sob again. UtUe 
[choked sobs that set lines of grim, 
white suffering about Abe For
BARNES £,i!D!iGSSEMiN 
FyNIRAlHOME
NEW MODERN INVALID COACH 
Service Night or Day v 
Salt Lick, Kentucky. 
Morehead Phone No.
Owingsville Phone No. 15-F.21I5U5 1
CARR-PERRY motor Co.
on. ‘floyaJl.
nanchon's Ups. He laid a blg^nd 
on her bowed shoulder, “Dorf^ yuh
Ldhor Board 
(Continued From Page One) 
or tenure of empldymeat for Join­
ing or assisting Local Cnkm Na 
510 of tbe Untied Btich and Clay
'Sr' ,: . ^ .




_______ I Trtp 1 -ni. BlMto
! ICr. Hanley Batuon and sister- Orville Black of Aew Tork. Otiis 
; In-laMT-Miss Mildred Waltz xeiurn-! Black of Michigan, Iron Black. 
: ed Thursday from a weeks trip to; who Is in the navy and Josi recently
TOUBsa^T. grtsa—t ft. laar.
points of interest in the east. 
[Among other places they visited 
Lexington. Va„ Newpon News.
Wilmingioi 
and returned homeSenator and .Mrs, C. E. Nickell; fQchmond. Va.. il i t n beach,KHt children Virginia and Leo are, c., and returned ho e
apendmg vacaaonvlsit^ relatives Black at Hoggetown. The Blacks
returned from ^hama and Harold , 
Black a student at Kentnoj State ‘ 
were in town last week vialungi 
relatives and friends. They also; 
were guests of their uncle Allen j
and friend.-, in Louisville. Winches- j
ter and West Liberty. This week r Texas GaesU
Oiey win so to the FHh and game j,. j,_ Gearhart ol
■amp on the Kentucky river. McAllen. Teiai. was the guest o(
a To .AdrUim . Glen Gearhart and wife last week. They are spending this
eons of John Black who lived I 
here years ago and who was at 
one time County Attorney of Row­
an County. He now lives at Coving­
ton. Ky.
veryM
Him, Jadged by the aniple left at | with H. & .X^ver and Mra , 
thh. office. They are coUlag mow. Lyda*H. Catl^fll'Mrs. Heldler has ^ 
and are on f.ale at the roadside [ recently retumhd from 8 trip hi tbAl^ 
market or dehverles will he made New Engtaod su‘.03. 
twice a week while they laat— | Dr. G. H. Fem left Tuesday for 
probnUy not over ten di^ Kansas City.. Mo., where he will 
Phone yonr ordete In or tale-:mend the next two weeks looking i 
bone, “Vine ran’'—«1A* per h«. s 
Fancy aaleeted grnpea tua. ^ Hannah Ellington who L one and are determined to show
i teacher in Covington was h busl- j they are a rifle better. Actu- 
Visitor here Saturday. ,t would be a decided upset if
aoA. but as OmeU dryQf
jeaurtei 'fliit. maW* .Cincinnati 
iu VOints hettar than Morehetd, as 
■^Ihey have 1« more meti. (
The rrjgiiw are not haodicappell 
by Uok of confidence. They feel 
that they are as good as the next
Hr and Mrs. Robert Anglin are ^eek visiUng relatives in Palnts-
Mrs. Margery Caudill of Ashland ,
wss th. Saturtay guaat at Mn.l Mca. Charlaa Oarcs -_____ _
Ben Practo,. weckead guest at Mrs. ,Oie Eaglas were ta ttp the ancih-
Misses Jess and Gladys Alien are prudle Nickell. Inatl team, as the Eagles, according
wet-omining a ^y daughter. Vlr-. vine. They will return home 
gtnta Bums whio arrived at their about a Mrs. E. D. Blair was hostess to 1 wpoIc month.
home last Tuesday. August 31. The
haby has been named for grand- [ visUr-Here From hew York
parenu. M- and Mrs. O. B. ELtn. ^ ^ KeUey of New York who , F>siher Hurt, Norma Powers won 
ihas been spending the fast two first prize while'Thelma Allen re-
East ElQd Bridge dub la.st 
[Tuesday when guests of the Club 
were. Mrs. WillUms and Maiy
visiting friends in Plkevllle this Mrs. Ralph Coleman is visiUng in 
Ashland thi.s week looking for an
Lieut. Evans of the CCC Camp at apartment 
London spent the week-end with school opens.
sit I 
ated I
parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Evans and family. Mrs. Notgi Hall is better again
to team rating are playing out of 
their class. Stranger things how­
ever have happened and will hap­
pen again.
Reserve strength wUl probablyafter several days Illness.
Mr. and Mnc Lewis Shively af Mr.,. Marih Klug al '*11 the tala as Caach Johnaan rag-
:uebonvUle. Ohio were week-^nd _______ __ ___ ...mmb.mnri u/i;h ' Mitod. hu_ < m or loss, the EaglesSt l , i < Indiana spent the waot-e d withjgested.hu.' l , l  
guests of his sister. Mrs. Robert parenu, 2dr. and Mrs. Jr Ore- • wm give a good an.; dUsfacloiy ar- 
Voung and family, “ gory .nd family. 1 gmmt of themselves.
Mr, and Mm. Raymotiti Banes and and. Mrs. Osj»,r Perry and'; The Eagles schedule will be slight
jughier Joy of Norwood, Ohio, of Shelby. Ohio -pent th*' ly tougher than last year, although
Mrs. Christine Cowan and Mrs r nirtHle and family. they do not play either Union Col-
Here From Texas weeks with relatives and' friends ceived second and Miss Hun
Mre. H. L. Puehett and daughters j,ere spent the week-end with Mrs. traveling prize.
Mary Jane and Jalah and her sister prtJie Nickell. Mrs. Kelley who, -----------------------
Mrs. J R. Creep of- Dallas Texas, vva formerly Miss Drinda McClurg i Baynond AUee In BoeptUi
left Tuesday morning to’return w-i,. ..q lo Lexington this week and: Raymond Allen was tiken to — . - ------------------------ ---------- - - ; - ^
home, after a visit with their .sister ■ igt. [q Indiana to visit hefoie re- Lexmgion hospital Saturday, suf- tla « ter f r , io, f el . i  - e t t  l  t er t  l st e r, lt
Mrs, H. C. Uwls and family here i* uj New York fearing with r.euii.sy and It is fear risti e rs ;-^hur Riddle f il . t ev t l  it  i
and with their brothers at Yale, I _____ ed. typhoid fever. At present he is Lloyd Peratt of Ewing visited at „ q Hicks of Fort Wayne, lege, the team tlmi held them
Ky They were accompanied by EoUruliwr-«or Cne«c very ill. His mother Mrs. J A. ^ 0. Peratt home Sunday. indUna. Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. B.iggs. that Ji«r are a trifle belter, aciu-
tbeir nephew Joe CassUy. Jr., who .. Louise Riddle of Lex- -Mien arid sister Jesse and Gladys, i Mr. and Mrs. Ch»s Jennings and <jf olive HUl was Sunday guesLs at de or the Uni. of Louisville, who
will .remain in Dallas and attend , \ returned to her home .Mon-1 and brothers Harold. Huben and son Chas Henry wa shopping in u,e Ko.sler home. while defeated by the Eagles. slgiiL
school this year ] _ j^r a few days visit with Miss' Bobbie visited him Sunday. Later Lexington Saturday. ‘tjom to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Cau- ed for belter teams to be beaten
On Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. H. ip-’^ "“ -s Peratt Cincinnati to visit | Mr. and Mrs. William G. Bnwn dill of C earfisld a Iwy, Sept., 1st. hy and failed to schedule Morehead
• ■ imerset, r.., s] n th; t'* t The little one has been named this year. However the schedule la
party Other Mrs. .Marshall Hurst and baby .week end the kuesl o' Mrs Browi.. James Rogel. P'cn*Y =dd the boyx will see
; guests were Misses Elizabeth Blair, ------------------- parenu. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Ke-U-r Miss .Slaxlne Thorn of Clearfield ple.niy of action before the season
---------  ' ; Cherry Falls Carrol Prichard Ward Mrkelta Vlaita Herr , Hiss Jean Whitaker of Frankfort is .spenJing a two weeks vacation Is over.
VlslHng Son la Chicago Marion Louise Oppenheimer and M*- and .Mrs, W’ard Nickells of .spem the past week w.lh her with he.- sUter Mrs. L. M. Acton The highlight of lhe_home_»ea.son
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Hogge ?nd Mary Jane Puehett of Dallas Tex Erie. Pa., were week-end guests grandmother, .Mrs. A. L. XlHer In Dayton. Ohio, 
daughter, Mrs. Sadie Fielding and , Mrs. Ollle Foreman and daughters of Mr and .Mrs, Harlan Powers -And xjss Olga Prether of Sjlyersvllle Mr l^alph Coleman
L^wls and Nannette and their guest j q" j.'riday Miss Peratt entertained their daughter and sister Mr, and of So  
from Texas visited relatives in Gray , ^ 3. ^ Djumber , i
will of course be the Home Coming
__________ ... .................... A -..... ... in Dan- Day game wlOi Eastern Teachera
children left Friday for Chicago for Joan and Janet spem the week-end family The Nickells were former was the week-end guest cf Mr and viUe the later-part of '.he week. Mr. College of Richmond- L^l year the
a few days visit with their son and : visiting at Cogswell. residenu of Morehead but have Mrs. Fred Cassily. Culcman w;il teich in A-hland the , Eagles staged what to ^stern ^
brother, Murvet Hogge and family I ______ . been away fiom here for twenty Sonny Allr.j vulted hU mother, coming year. an upset, but what to local faw
Thev returned home Tuesday Former Restdcnia Visit Here i years. .Mrs, Genevt Allen in Lexington Hoha. t Mynhier and w.fe of was strictly in the cards, by lumb-
-------j Mr, and Mrs. Bob Brown and son --------------- Sunday Tl.ey went to Cincinnau Man.-vtile. Ohio vi-lted his parenu »ng E^em at Richmond. They
Betvn Prom Extended Trip j former residenu of Morehead. but 
.Mrs. Jack Cecil and daughter now Uving in Ohio were in town
J, sn, accompanied by her mother, last week attending the 
. Jake Stai
Have »Uny Umattn for the basebaU game between the .Mr and Mrs .\Ianon .Mynhier over are polnUng already for thet con-
Mr and Mrs. N. L. w'elU. Mr. CmcinnaU Reds and the CuIih. the week-end. test this year. *^e entire schedule
and Mrs. Luther aide Mr and Miss Uulse Caudill had as her Mr and Mrs. Noah HaM and Miss Is a
mper and children. 
Jackie and Billy of Olive Hill. Ky.. 
and Mr^. Stamper's s.ster, Mn.
a. ' Virginia Beach. All reper; -a
Eatrrwini* For Cne-f 
Lite Helen Prances Hoi'jrook 
JC^uened. home this week from a
-------- - -----^
last eek attending the meeting of-®"“ i- in wiicx. .>n im miss Louis L oiii n o s ner .itr o jir--. -Eua.i n .i im.»o
the Baptist Association at Ga*es Jones and children. Fil -guest last week Miss Uz Hannah Katherine spenV^ Sunday with her,
and visiting friends and relatives. °^hen and Mildred. .Mis.s of Toledoo. Ohio. broths. Levi Gregory and family
i follows:
and visiting friends and relatives. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .- - -
On Friday they were guesu at the McKenzie. Mrs. Sidney Rob- Mrs. Glennis Fraley and Miss at Dry Creek.
A- Amburgy home i ^hh the week-end guesu of .Mr. Allas Fraley returned Ust week , Mrs. Ruby Cooper and sister of
_____ land Mrs. N. L WelLs. Mrs Ruby from a ten days trip- to Vlrglni8_Chlcago. 111., spent the we^-end
Vlilto Mother Cooper and sUter, and Mr and .Mrs. Beach and other polnu of interest, as guesu of Mr. and Mrs. N. L.
Pmf r n Jones spent Sunday at Judge J. B. Hannah, wife and Wells,
roi- L. u. rerau went 10 ^'n*; carter Caves in Carte* county. son of Ashland, Ky.. were dinner Mr and Mrs. Undsay Caudill
------------ •m Fuesu at the J. C. Wells home and family are spending a vacation
. . • ® i Mrs, Geoorge FilBce of Cln- Saturday. 1 period at Park Lake In Fleming
Mrs ri * rn^ several days Mrs. Lon Loveless of Minor and 1 county.ai the camp of Mr. and Mrs.
last Thursday where he visited bis 
mother. Later, he went to .:arlisie;
home Sunday. with Mrs. G. W. Bruce and family her daughter Mrs. Hubert Sorrell Mrs. G. H. Fern and son Kenneth of Hiram Georgia spent last Wed- 
CR Spiring Id* BfaysviUe Saiur- neaday with their cousin Mrs. T. 
«y- J. Trumba
H. L. Wilson. MI.sses LotUe Mrs Veda Cartee OUve HiO.
Powers. Mrs. Lester Mr. George Steele of Salt Uck was
Mr. and Bln. RiumD Ferry 
moving this week to their new
home on Sun StreeL They have|^”‘* . ------- „ ,
inday evening Miss Holbroolt been Uving in the PSlmer property ' ^®'1L ^ ^ dinner guest.s at the Kesler
wus hostess to a number of on Fairbanks Street. ShoJ^ig in Ml SiwlingJatunJay. home Tuesday evening.
home. The guests Included ^ _____ . Mrs. F, S. McWowell of Fanners “r and Mrs. He man Co^r
:,e- Alma Ba.:;:;rc.. jf j.jrl- No PreecUiig Suday Ky . were calling at the Wells home spent th^week-end at VirgimB
• Margaret Peni:: Franc®- Flood. There wiU be no preaching at Monday Beach. V'a;
Pauline Buichfer and Vtrgiiua Lee the ChrlsUan Church nexi Sunday ' Mr and Mrs Charles Jones of
of th^
each. Vi
C P. Duiey 
Dr. and Mrs. EL D. Blair left Wed- 
day for a ten day vacaUon In 
Blichlgaa. They wUl viMt polnU of 
Interest in that sute during the 
period.
(Continued From Page One) 
be long and wtU offer attneUve 
priies to those who eotar their 
products.
The taaehers of the county are 
also taking an active part In plan­
ning and arranging for the success 
of the fair, which is expected to be 
one of real benefit to EUiott county.
Morehead merchants have » 
the fair n
p,fln
(Continued From Page One) 
either team. The Eagles feel that, 
man for man, they are the equal if
to make the catalog help to pay the 
expenses of the fair by UbertUy 
filling it with advertising. Th* man- 
agenent asks that the patroDS of 
the fair give *e advertisers th^-^
consideration whUe shopping 
they are the ones who have made 
the fair and the catalog poesibte.
The date set for the fair are Oc­
tober 1 and 2.
Ni-,:-:eH. Messers Duer.-;on D;rr.C3, due to the absence <
-.f Mr. '-pastor DeLrcjiL .Mich., were guests of Mr ,Sterling. Beaver Steen, of Dr. L. H. Fern, who Is away on 1 and .Mrs N L. Wells over the week 
Richard Burn- business. Sunday school will be held ' endL keiaaii Florida 
SI • .:i M- Sterling Clinton Tatum, 
f: -r,.= Flood, and Ralph Holbrook. 
T:-..- tflrU remained for the nl^h'.
r the regular time.
Mr. and Mrs. Je.« Hiles havejfi, 
reiuf.'.firl !o (heir liomi? in' Muncie. . 
I-.vL, if'.ei 'Pending a isw days- 
r-:, ter psr.ni.,
Chas TacketL ar-1 Mrs.
Mrs. Clia., Hunt and Mrs. C. F.' 
Kesler -ipent Tuesday in OUve Hill i 
visiting frtentts and relatives. [ 
Mrs. Mildred Silver left 'Thurs-;
h-i'H r> V ® for the first )wne>-;et- She will prob-'child, ora. Jr , .s fourteen years 3,,^ ^ Morehead*^” I-
lege for the second semester. .*
/ Seronl CUM Arriees
Mr. and ...rs Ora Hall of Clear-i 






To Colambu . For Year C F Tussey and |
Mr. and Mrs ELr.e,i Hogge will Sunday with Mrs.:
leave within the rext week for ° family,
V’olumbus. Ohio whe e Mr. Hogge Mrs. EdWi Proctor a-umed her 
-. wUl enter the University for the|‘*«U« critic teacher in I^ee Coi-j 
coming year. Mr. Hogge has beenMcse at Jackson on Monday of this 
connected with the college in ihei^eeh. —^ j
science department for ihhe past Mrs, Frank Kessler entertain^ ' 
two years. He will work' on his' Mrs. Chas Hunt of Loui.svllle with' 
Doctor's degree. |a ftflO o’clock dinner Wednesday,!
ici«w~^-viav ‘ Clara Bruce left Sumtay for a few I
FALL and WINTER 
FOOD PROTECTION
Is Necessary for 
Health, Economy 
anti Convenience
be held at the home of E. E. Elam [waiion iCv 
.ta=meld^*.y. Sppi.. 12.1 
AH relatives are invited to come: Myers returned Fri-
and bring a picnic lunch ® friends
Since this is the 2!)ih year of this and other points,
pioneer American family they will 1 Miss Virginia Lee .Maynard 
celebrate their 300th anniversary i ^^^nd, Ky.. is the hou>-a guest of 
at Lexington next year. , MLss Helen Holbrook fo this week.
Recent Investigation of the Vir-! GuesLs of the T J Trumbo home
glnla St«e Library and other public j Lalxtr Day were Mr and Mrs. Tay- 
documenft has shown that the 221^°^ Trumbo, Mrs. Effie Roberts,
Elams who participated in the Re-,Mrs. Louise M.iynara, and'daugh- 
voluUonary war were distributed j te*". Jean all of Cincinnati, and 
as follows: - . Mrs. Sophie Gallagher of Newport.
3 captain-s. 1 ensign. 3 lieutenants Ky. 
and fifteen privates and non com-! Mr. W. C Wells and wife from
mls.-iioned officers.
S. S. Elam. Pr«ident of family 
reuqjpn.
Kenneth Ferh left Sunday for 
Mayslick whpre on Monday he 
sumed his teaching duties.
Ligon Kesler is visiting for a 
week in Somerset the guest of his 
-sister, Mrs. William G. Bro^.
Harvey Tackett and Murvel HaU 
left Tuesday for Fort Wayne. Ind. 
to inter Indiana Technical College.
Bir. T. J. Trumbo returned hnmi» 
Sunday aft« spending the week 
with his son Taylor Trunfoo and 
femily in Chndnoeti:
tsi Nancy VtaBlB of th* Bldg*, 
Ky, were calling at the.J. C WMIs 
home Situiday.
Parkersburgh W Va., were week­
end guests at the J C Wells home 
Sui^y.
Birs. Uhas Hunt of U
the guest of her aunt Mrs. Claude 
Kesler last week:
Mrs. Holly Creekmore and 
Robert Sherman is spending the 
week at her aunLi. Mrs. Claude 
Kesler.
Ur. and Mrs. Arthur Heuber and 
three children B(r. and Mrs. Alton 
Miller were the Saturday dinner 
gumts of the latters mother BCrs. 
John Birchfield and family.. The 
party were on their way to Louis­
ville from a two weeks vacation. 
Thay haye been camping at Laka 
Indiana and touring Ohta. Tndianr 
and Bfentnc^.
& MW a tUr 
time, io- tiuf. ifOuX
ELECTRiC REFRIGERATOR
L 1.-00*®
.r J
